Dear Campus Community,
Unprecedented challenges call for unprecedented solutions. This is the mindset the
Capitol Tech community has been built upon. Our faculty and staff are hard at work
continuing to implement various new online learning experiences as well as new
ways to connect with Capitol Tech's current students, future students, and past
graduates.
Capitol Tech's history has proven we are ready and willing to make changes based
on circumstances, technological innovations, and the ability to better serve our
community. To this end, Student Life is available to answer impromptu questions or
provide support using GroupMe, a free app; through the Student Life Text Number
(240-712-4133); or on social media. For scheduled online events, students can
reach Student Life and fellow students during live Zoom Q&A sessions or by
scheduling a virtual meeting during online office hours which run from 9 a.m. to 3
p.m. on weekdays.
Prospective students and their parents can speak with university leaders through
their own designated channels. The university’s Admissions team has implemented
an appointment system for future students and their families to connect with
knowledgeable admissions staff in addition to offering virtual office visits with
undergraduate admissions staff through Zoom. Admissions information can also be
found through the newly created Admissions Takeover of Capitol Tech’s Instagram
page every Thursday. Admissions counselors and ambassadors will share their
experiences and field questions from prospective students about life at Capitol
Tech. In the near future, virtual alumni panels and virtual open houses will launch to
allow prospective students to gain insight on their future at and after Capitol Tech.
Current and prospective students can rest assured that when they become Capitol
Tech alumni they will remain updated on current Capitol Tech events and initiatives.
Along with the continuation of the Capitol Connector, a monthly e-newsletters on
Capitol Tech’s current achievements, these working professionals can now further
their Capitol Tech education through a new series of webinars called Cap Tech
Talks. These webinars, the first of which will launch on Tuesday, April 21, will be
hosted by industry experts focusing on current challenges they’ve faced in the field
and the ways in which they resolved these issues.
While COVID-19 may have halted or slowed some businesses, Capitol Tech has
dug deep to our roots to continue reaching our goals and each of you who
comprise our Capitol Tech community.
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